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Gastric surgery
Gastric surgery is commonly performed to remove foreign bodies and to correct
gastric dilatation-volvulus. Gastric ulceration or erosion, neoplasia, and benign gastric
outflow obstruction are less common indications. Gastric disease may cause vomiting
(intermittent or profuse and continuous) or just anorexia. Dehydration and hypokalemia
are common in vomiting animals and should be corrected before induction of
anesthesia. Alkalosis may occur secondary to gastric fluid loss; however, metabolic
acidosis may also be seen. Hematemesis may indicate gastric erosion or ulceration or
coagulation abnormalities. Peritonitis arising from perforation of the stomach caused
by necrosis or ulceration often is lethal if not treated promptly and aggressively.
Aspiration pneumonia or esophagitis may also occur in vomiting animals. If possible,
severe aspiration pneumonia should be treated before induction of anesthesia for
gastric surgery.
Gastrotomy
The most common indication for gastrotomy in dogs and cats is removal of a foreign
body. Make a ventral midline abdominal incision from the xiphoid to the pubis. Use
Balfour retractors to retract the abdominal wall and provide adequate exposure of the
gastrointestinal tract. Inspect the entire abdominal contents before incising the stomach.
To reduce contamination, isolate the stomach from remaining abdominal contents with
moistened laparotomy sponges. Place stay sutures to assist in manipulation of the stomach
and help prevent spillage of gastric contents. Make the gastric incision in a hypovascular
area of the ventral aspect of the stomach, between the greater and lesser curvatures. Make
sure the incision is not near the pylorus, or closure of the incision may cause excessive tissue
to be enfolded into the gastric lumen, resulting in outflow obstruction. Make a stab incision
into the gastric lumen with a scalpel and enlarge the incision with Metzenbaum scissors.
Use suction to aspirate gastric contents and reduce spillage. Close the stomach with 2-0 or
3-0 absorbable suture material (e.g., polydioxanone, polyglyconate) in a two-layer inverting
seromuscular pattern. Include serosa, muscularis, and submucosa in the first layer, using
a Cushing or simple continuous pattern, then follow it with a Lembert or Cushing pattern
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that incorporates the serosal and muscularis layers. As an alternative, close the mucosa in
a simple continuous suture pattern as a separate layer to reduce postoperative bleeding.
Before closing the abdominal incision, substitute sterile instruments and gloves for those
contaminated by gastric contents. Whenever you remove a gastric foreign body, be sure
to check the entire intestinal tract for additional material that could cause an intestinal
obstruction.
Small intestine
Surgery of the small intestines is most often indicated for gastrointestinal obstruction
(i.e., foreign bodies, masses). Other indications include trauma (i.e., perforation,
ischemia), malpositioning, infection, and diagnostic or supportive procedures (i.e.,
biopsy, culture, cytology, feeding tubes).
Diagnosis of small intestinal disease is based on the history, clinical signs, physical
examination, radiographs, ultrasound scans, laboratory data, endoscopy, and/or biopsy.
Diet, medications, stressful events, and response to prior therapy should be ascertained
from owners. Clinical signs of small intestinal disease vary and are nonspecific,
although weight loss, diarrhea, vomiting, anorexia and/or depression are the most
common. Pain and shock may result from trauma, vascular occlusion, or complete
intestinal obstruction. Severe vomiting, shock, or an acute abdomen suggests intestinal
malposition, ischemia, perforation, or upper intestinal obstruction. Visual examination
provides information about the animal’s mental state, temperament, nutritional state,
and comfort. Abdominal palpation may identify pain, thickened intestine, abdominal
masses, or malpositioned organs.
Intestinal resection and anastomosis
Intestinal resection and anastomosis are recommended for removing ischemic, necrotic,
neoplastic, or fungal infected segments of intestine. Irreducible intussusceptions
are also managed by resection and anastomosis. End to end anastomoses are
recommended. Make an abdominal incision which allows complete exploration of the
abdomen. Perform a thorough examination of the abdomen and collect any non-intestinal
specimens. Exteriorize and isolate the diseased intestine from the abdomen by packing
with towels or laparotomy sponges. Assess intestinal viability and determine the amount
of intestine needing resection. Double ligate and transect the arcadial mesenteric vessels
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from the cranial mesenteric artery that supplies this segment of intestine. Double ligate
the terminal arcade vessels and vasa recta vessels within the mesenteric fat at the points
of proposed intestinal transection. Gently milk chyme (intestinal contents) from the lumen
of the identified intestinal segment. Occlude the lumen at both ends of the segment to
minimize spillage of chyme. Place forceps across each end of the diseased bowel segment.
Transect the intestine with either a scalpel blade or Metzenbaum scissors along the outside
of the forceps. Make an oblique incision across the intestine if the luminal diameters are
the same. When two pieces of intestine are being joined that are of unequal size, use a
perpendicular incision across the intestine with the larger luminal diameter and an oblique
incision (45- to 60- degree angle) across the intestine with the smaller luminal diameter to
help correct size disparity). Make the oblique incision such that the antimesenteric border
is shorter than the mesenteric border. Suction the intestinal ends and remove any debris
clinging to the cut edges with a moistened gauze sponge. Trim everting mucosa with
Metzenbaum scissors just before beginning the end-to-end anastomosis.
Use 3-0 or 4-0 monofilament, absorbable suture (polydioxanone or polyglyconate) with
a swaged-on taper or tapercut point needle. Place simple interrupted sutures through
all layers of the intestinal wall. Angle the needle so the serosa is engaged slightly further
from the edge than the mucosa. This helps reposition everting mucosa within the lumen.
Tie each suture carefully so as to gently appose the edges of the intestine with the knots
extraluminally. Appose intestinal ends by first placing a simple interrupted suture at
the mesenteric border and then placing a second suture at the antimesenteric border
approximately 180 degrees from the first (this divides the suture line into equal halves
and allows determination of whether the ends are of approximately equal diameter).
The mesenteric suture is the most difficult suture to place in the anastomosis because of
mesenteric fat. It is also the most common site of leakage. If the ends are of equal diameter,
space additional sutures between the first two sutures approximately 2 mm from the edge
and 2 to 3 mm apart. If minor disparity still exists between lumen sizes, space the sutures
around the larger lumen slightly further apart than the sutures in the intestine with the
smaller lumen. To correct luminal disparity that cannot be accommodated by the angle
of the incisions or by suture spacing, resect a small wedge (1 to 2 cm long and 1 to 3 mm
wide) from the antimesenteric border of the intestine with the smaller lumen. After suture
placement inspect the anastomosis and check for leakage. While maintaining luminal
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occlusion adjacent to the anastomotic site, moderately distend the lumen with sterile saline,
apply gentle digital pressure, and observe for leakage between sutures or through needle
holes. Close the mesenteric defect with a simple continuous or interrupted suture pattern
(4-0 polydioxanone or polyglyconate) being careful not to penetrate or traumatize arcadial
vessels near the defect.
Serosal patching
Serosal patching is placement of an antimesenteric border of the small intestine over
a suture line or organ defect and securing it with sutures. Serosal patching serves to
provide support, a fibrin seal, resistance to leakage, blood supply to the damaged area,
and may prevent intussusception. Patches are commonly used following intestinal
surgery when closure integrity is questioned or dehiscence is repaired. Patches which
span visceral defects are covered with mucosal epithelium within 8 weeks. Most
commonly, jejunum adjacent to the defect or area of questionable viability is used
for the serosal patch, although other sources could include stomach, other intestinal
segments, or urinary bladder.
Use one or more loops of intestine to form the patch. Use gentle loops to avoid stretching,
twisting, or kinking the intestine and mesenteric vessels. If using more than one loop of
intestine, suture these loops together before securing the patch to the damaged area. All
sutures used to create or secure the patch engage the submucosa, muscularis, and serosa;
they should not penetrate the intestinal lumen. Place interrupted or continuous sutures in
healthy tissue to secure the patch and isolate the damaged area.
Bowel plication
Bowel plication is performed to prevent recurrence of intussusception; without
plication the incidence of repeat intussusception in dogs is relatively high. Serosa-toserosa adhesions are formed by suturing adjacent loops of intestine together. The small
intestine from the duodenocolic ligament to the ileocolic junction should be sutured
to decrease the potential for intestinal strangulation. Place small intestinal loops sideby-side to form a series of gentle loops from the distal duodenum to the distal ileum.
Secure the loops by placing sutures which engage the submucosa, muscularis, and
serosa, 6 to 10 cm apart. Use 3-0 or 4-0 monofilament absorbable or non-absorbable
sutures with a taper point swaged-on needle. Avoid positioning the intestinal loops at
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acute angles lest intestinal obstruction occurs. The adhesions formed by this procedure
are probably not permanent adhesions, but they are sufficient to prevent recurrent
intussusception.
Colopexy
Colopexy is done to prevent caudal movement of the colon and rectum and is
especially useful in animals with recurrent rectal prolapse. The procedure creates
permanent adhesions between the serosal surfaces of the colon and abdominal wall.
Incisional and non-incisional techniques have been described and both are equally
effective. A potential complication (but rare if the technique is performed properly) is
infection as a result of suture penetration into the colonic lumen.
Expose and explore the abdomen. Locate and isolate the descending colon from the
remainder of the abdomen. Pull the descending colon cranially to reduce the prolapse. Verify
prolapse reduction by having a non-sterile assistant inspect the anus visually and perform
a rectal examination. Make a 3 to 5 cm longitudinal incision along the antimesenteric
border of the distal descending colon through only the serosal and muscularis layers.
Create a similar incision on the left abdominal wall several centimeters lateral ( 2.5 cm)
to the linea alba through the peritoneum and underlying muscle. Appose each edge of the
colonic and abdominal wall incisions with 2 simple continuous or simple interrupted rows
of sutures using 2-0 or 3-0 monofilament absorbable (e.g., polydioxanone or polyglyconate)
or nonabsorbable (nylon, polypropylene) suture material. Engage the submucosa as each
suture is placed. Lavage the surgical site and surround it with omentum prior to abdominal
closure. Alternatively, scarify an 8 to 10 cm antimesenteric segment of the descending colon
by scraping the serosa with a scalpel blade or rubbing it with a gauze sponge. On the left
abdominal wall opposite the prepared colon, scarify the peritoneum in the same manner.
Preplace, then tie, 6 to 8 horizontal mattress sutures between the two scarified surfaces.
Roll the colon toward the midline and place a second row of 6 to 8 sutures. Use 2-0 to 3-0
monofilament absorbable or nonabsorbable sutures which engage the submucosa, but do
not penetrate the colonic mucosa. Tie the sutures apposing the scarified surfaces.
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